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CYA TROPHY - , Captains of winning team in CYA-sponsored basketball touraametit receive
championship trophy from Hit Excellency Bishop Kearney.
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be spending their after school
I registered both our boys a little harmless gossip — to
•T^o«i;it'm^'e3(3^1e»»ce"« * • hours playing in the streets, who were then lour and seven a bit of a snack — a lew
'n-ageni wnuhUMwd—thejfe-^e^r^tofc«K^tJfhe^^bahy-Jwsr—srartchesTirt^TBje p*oJ*<* o n
mer.ip was/^Ufte amazed to way to TpobI "rooms and other too young for such activity, glimpses
hand, orofastheir
somefavorite
preferproforms of trouble. The settle- Day camp offered a
discover thsit,so few people . ment house eliminates this by happy life for both new
and
grams
oh
television.
But what
children.
knew what * settlement house having activities tor these It was through these various is best about this day, is meetwas, and Just what an asset . groups.
activities In day camp that ing . the fjirls each week, who
After- being offered a part- Miss jiannlck drew our atten- Oldsters Club. The settlement
Jt is to our.'cbmmjuiity.
The' settlement h,oyise pro- time Job working with some of tion to the fact that our four house Is open day and night,
vides a pnp^Vam of various these groups, my husband de- year old chad needed some- every day except Saturdays,
activities, through $he super- tected *—need—for a special thing more than regular day
vision • -61 iTdlijtvtlly trained group which would take in camp.
GENKSEB
worked,', for the fcfyldcen to boys who did not lit into the
SKTTLEMENT
Through day camp, he learnnormal ajfiletic program. And
the neighborhood.
. __
great independence and reHOCSE
A settlement house.is just so a new plub was formed, and ed
for his own self
i t Duke Street
what itsj. namei suggests. It is, my husband became director sponsibility
He learned how to
^Provides educational and
a •Jio»j^',\yhiBre'children of all : and advisor to these boys who direction..
guide'
his
actions and berecreational services on a
ages, iurf teenagers, rnah-ons, were in dire need of such a havior andown.
his relations with
family basis for boys, girls
and oldsters, come to settle for program.,
others. With great reluctajice
and adults living In a
a day, Jiight, or hour of fun.
Under this program the boys I finally realized the situation,
crowded area.
this wpul^ be to one form or playeM ' basketball, baseball, and concluded that Miss Hananother depending on the age went fishing and hiking and nick was tight ,,
StAWF.
or proeiam that Is in session learned handicrait.They learn' A suggestion was made to
at timPttniei .
Mary Haiinicfc, INnetar,
ed cooperation and sportsman- me that we get the details
The', Cfaite:ie,*- Settleinerit ship through participation in
Ann Stefcle, WUU Cestestsending him to No- 5
House consists of two main these games. In. handicraft the about
a We, Jack Adoravte, JBdwsri
school
which
.would
take
care
offices, a ilvlii« room, game or . Individual acquired a sensitiv- of his school needs as well as
•rennw, losapli MFraneo,
sewing room, and kitchen. The ity to'beauty and* discovered his recreational' needs during
Philip DiFmtKO, Phyllis
upelalrs quarters consists of thwlr hidden creative powers. the summer months. 1 was dlsHslat.
two dub and! craft looms, an Bat most of all, they gained
omce,
at norary, aura
ofHce,fcv.]jbr«r^,
SUM? a* piay
play' *>«* <*'*»<• «« *»" " » J »-"<«* trocwd w»h *h* Jde*_-oL_send>
_ _ _ _
~ *..
. . . _ t u a l v a l u e S f a n d a maz
mg^ y
^
^chil- have endeared themselves in «••'
of
worfcsTi^ffriaf
o*t
the' „
living
littlejnlche in-one's heart;
wanted andTrecbgnteed.
dren. I felt that my child
'^kP§'J§%.'" *':.. ' ' ; ' being
Besides, the Some Bureau
. Because of family cireum- should be given an even
• TJ*' ,<»,eh'«*e*: Settlement stances, my husband had to
Unitr there-are many ptlier
change
to
grow;
unjust
as
wdrHouse is directed by Miss Mary giire up the job he-liked so
"cltiBs "that function at the
Hahj)JcJ^."|gi^tj»plsble d(rec-„ well. But through his close fiial as otlicr children, r felt, house. These Include the after
that
the
only
way
that
could
"torr'Sliier l'ldfiilei; love, toJejv
ance, and understanding, and association with the settlement be possible was to let him min- school activities for all school
children, Hobby Club*, Cookhas a magic .way of knowing house, he learned about the day gle with the normal children.
how to solve any problem that camp prograrnr which offered
But as time went on, I be- ing classes. Sewing and Handian^outlet for children during gan to- see for myself some- craft classes, the Boy Scout
Is placed In her path.
Because of my Husband's Jhte summer months? This in- thing that Miss Hannit\ had Troop (240), the Pioneer Club,
volunteer Wp*fc wltti the settleeroded children from the ages been trying to mike me realize. the Teen-age dub, and the
ment house some years ago,11 of '•: four to thirteen. Slaving So 1 proceeded to enroll him
beg^ to understand the func- three children of my own, I into No. 5 Scbodt.*here %e
tioning of a settlement house- became interested, especially has had the opportunity of o k
arid $o secog^B. ibi. toques- fot the fact that I had a handi- serving.Jhe other chifcTrei in
Uorjibie *ea»sslty' W tlje nefgh- capped child who needed sun- his position, He loves tfte'
bpiJWjW^ ^"se^eii "-Wftnout it shine, companionship, and ac-. school, children, and all the
<Aildreh. of school «ge, would • Uvlty. *
teachers. What is most important Is that he has found a
peace tor himself, whefe fie
feels secure and Is well loved
by all. I havfr found peitce of
minor and Jtlso a sense, of s #
•^th:
ciirity In kiiowing that fesil.
happy and well adjusted,
Because-of thy state of mind
through'all this* I wasn't paa^
ticuiarly Interested in what
went on. at the sertlerntot
house One day I was as|ed to
become a member of theHonse
_ _ O N JOW FAMOUS
Bureau I consented «nd haye
never regretted! it saacSr..^
fact thtt wad * e begmr/iifi ok
ray varied interests andiactlv-'
itlcs tvHich had become v?iat§*
owing to my family cirtfurn.
i\m4 facM.mqtk SSIKM* fate, aitt,
stances. v
MPstsssjll W l f T l f s W R| W f M f f f f l i tiwini WWTsw
ksatt fcr HMfssMi, MsHtr's U>
OHV v
The«Cenesee JHome ^ u ^ * :
CasTHt«4 •*
"~ v ^
i
Unit J* one of trie moS^Pax'
>
(
Ing and enjoyable programs
M . E G A N FWJfT >ND VEG. CO.
ottered \a tile harrased housewife This program takes in a
CU. 1565
140Rof*woodT«r/
degree of everything ^Vixonn,.
•
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Sundays, and holidays.
Z~MX £MHr«n_. always- ialkedt—
about the wonderful exciting
times they had when they attended the Genesee Settlement1 \
Day Camp. ThEs I had a
chance to discover for myself
as a mother, and a- day camp
counselor.
Day camp is a camp that
runs all day and ceases in mid*
afternoon. The day begins at
9:00 a.mV and ends at 4:00 p.m.
Assembly takes place In the
gym of the settlement house,
where the children are separ/
ated into age groups, mixing.
boys and girls.1 Here,the coun*;
selor is given Instructions as
to the destination of her
group for the day.
's
Children from the ages of
four to thirteen can take .part
as a day camper^ Their activities include swimming, hiking,'
fishing, playing baseball and
various other games. The experience of'day. camp is pTriceless because each child realize*
that he Is part of a group and'
-^.fcWtaetionSj^o^cisionsr*!!*^
emotions, influence his fellowcamper. He learns cooperation,?
dependability, self-control, iairplay and courtei^i" • *~ :jfi~':Jt '
. If. you- are ?fiit acquaintedwith a settlement house, make
it your business to do so. Don't
deprive your chUdren of tfia
fun that he ^» |htitled to J.
doii't deprive>prself. Joih'the.
cause! Keep. :the|chlidren off
the streets. Keep'tfiem happy,
healthy and silk- - *
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